By Josh Loeb

Veterinary professionals who wear the correct personal protective equipment (PPE) when working together and take other reasonable steps to safeguard themselves against Covid-19 will not be forced to self-isolate under NHS test and trace rules.

This new advice was issued by Public Health England (PHE) this week following concerns that the test and trace system could wreak havoc on veterinary businesses, disrupting vital animal healthcare provision in some rural communities and harming animal welfare in the process.

Under normal circumstances, anyone who has been informed by the NHS Test and Trace service that they have been in contact with a person who has Covid-19 must self-isolate for 14 days.

However, veterinary leaders had called for exemptions to be made for vets and vet nurses.

BVA had asked the health secretary and Defra to assess contact tracing system calls with veterinary professionals in the same way that those in human healthcare settings are considered. The issue was also raised by the association's president Daniella Dos Santos directly with Defra minister Lord Goldsmith and UK chief veterinary officer (CVO) Christine Middlemiss, both of whom agreed to take up the matter.

Following their interventions, PHE has now issued fresh advice to the BVA and RCVS acknowledging the importance of the veterinary sector and outlining provisions intended to allow the continuation of veterinary care.

BVA summarised the PHE advice in a press release: 'The guidance means that veterinary professionals who have taken all precautions and who wear appropriate PPE when working together will not be considered as contacts and will not be asked to self-isolate.'

Appropriate PPE includes:

• Disposable gloves;

• Disposable plastic aprons;

• Fluid-resistant (type IIR) surgical masks; and

• Eye/face protection.

In addition, in the event that self-isolation is required but would lead to a major problem with the provision of veterinary services to support animal health and welfare in an area, veterinary practices can discuss the situation with the local PHE health protection team, who will consider a local risk assessment.

> This is a huge breakthrough for veterinary practices

Dos Santos said: 'This is a huge breakthrough for veterinary practices who have been working under the fear of the contact tracing programme potentially forcing them to shut down. It's the number one concern that members have been raising with me through our Covid-19 clinics and in other communications, and I'm delighted that we now have a positive outcome for them in England.

'We're incredibly grateful to Lord Goldsmith and UK CVO Christine Middlemiss for their support in getting the new PHE guidance approved. We'll continue to raise the issue in Scotland, Wales and Northern Ireland and hope that a similar approach is taken.

'The advice to veterinary professionals in England is that as long as you are taking all precautions such as practising social and physical distancing, practising good hand hygiene and wearing appropriate PPE, you will not be considered as contacts and will not have to self-isolate.

'If you test positive for Covid-19, make sure you explain the full circumstances to the contact trace call handler.

'It's important to remember that the contact trace information is confidential so if a client or a contact outside your workplace identifies you as a contact, you may still need to self-isolate.

'Veterinary practices and professionals should continue to follow social distancing and biosecurity guidance.' ●
